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HKI' Some years ego, when a gentleman named
R Twxxd wai running the finances ot this
R$. cltyi plans for a Hudson Itlver driveway

HB;1' were offered by one Petzb B. Bwkent.

Kf The estimated expense was In the millions.

fc In those days tho city's money was

K. rather a minor consideration, and but
HE . ' for the action ot a Committee ot Seventy,
HRjV , Which made a change In the mnniclpal gov-E-f

emment Just, then, this driveway would un--(
EM doubtedlr have been constructed. Since

Hk-- that time Riverside Drive has been com- -

K pleted at an enormous cost, and the
Hjp- - property owners along Its lino have waxed

K, ,A" proposition similar to Mr. SwEim's Is

Hp now being considered by the city author!- -

K, ties. It it to build a sea wall or bulkhead
Bdc ' from Seventy-secon- d street to Ninetr-slxt- b

HFr street, the reclaiming of the land under
KT water and the establishment ot a road
K Its entire length. The adjacent railroad

HrL tracks oro to be secluded by a high

Ht r wou Bn( artistically arranged trees and
K shrubbery. Indeed, the schemo is to con- -

Bk struct a most beautiful driveway a mile and
Hf, a. quarter in length and parallel to Klverilde
Hf.; ' Drive at an estimated cost of 3,707,002.Hk which means really something like fit e orHEj six millions before the work Is completed.

Biv Ot course, this money comes out of the
Hjr. pockets of taxpayers, most ot whom are

HV. likely never to see the road It it should be

H, 'bunt, and all ot the advantago goes to tho

H wealthy property owners in the vicinity,
EQ? and to those posscsters of horses who have
B&i T leisure to drive, and even to these It cannot

H be a very great service
Hgj. Riverside Drive was constructed for the
H ' benefit of the few and paid for by the many.

KL ' Politicians who were In the secret councils
Ktu thon bought up real estato on the west side

HRb ' of the town for almost nothing and
H( are now millionaires. The question that
K,& the taxpayers are at present ask- -

Bij. ' tng la It they are again to be called
R'" upon to spend money for which they

K3 ' get no return. Riverside Drive Is a very
H beautiful road, but it is ot use only to tho
H&. Vopitftntand.-th- taxpayers doubt It an- -

HP other road alongside of it Is absolutely
Hk necessary to the welfare of the city.

Bl There are places tn New York where good
K i roads are needed and whero they do not

Kc exist. There is not a decent driving road
pi In the whole ot the Annexed District,

HiJ which Is nearly as Urge as Manhattan
Ef, Island, and where property owners

W ', pay millions ot dollars towards the
Biy v support ot the city. On rainy days

BHt- ( the main artery ot the Annexed District Is
BBfc a quagmire. A few thousand dollars ex- -

Kr pended on Jerome avenue from Macomb's
BB ' Dam Bridge to Bedford Park would be ofBK inestimable benefit to the multitude ot peo-Bfl- ff

', pip living along Its line, and all tho other
BB& roads in that vicinity could be benefited

BKfl' at very little expense. But this does not
BBj .seem worthy ot consideration. There ure
BSkj:' scores of streets in the loner part of tho
BSStf , city which ought to be repaired and Ira- -

B.' proved, and no attention is paid to them.
BwKjp Yet when a demand is made on the city
BBm treasury tor several millions of dollars for
BSVJJl that which Is unnecessary, the proposition
BBvK receives serious attention and there are
BBB& large chances that the people's money may
BSSjv be squandered In this way.
BSVU The authorities should be just before
BBi they are generous. The expenditure of so
BBJpll' large an amount of money as the pro- -

BBk; motors ot this new road ask for Is a matter
BABk for most careful consideration, and the best
BSVM advice Is go slowly.

E EHOOOEAarHG, TEBY.
Bpt In tinlty there is strength. In no guild

BBSyj does It seem more fitting that there should
BSV ' , be a strongly sympathetlo bond than in
BAmh i , that ot Unfortunately, this
BSSgr .has not been the case here In Mew York.

BJE The Academy, with Its lethargic, pompous
BBkm conservatism, was so much ot a clog on

B?(' ' the young artist blood that new so- -

Bftf ctetles have sprung not from It, but
BSki' ,. through reaction against It. In these,
BSk however, there has been too much of
BSS t cliquish feeling. The dreadfully common
BSS but utterly wrong art feeling, which can

B recognise merit or truth only in one narrow
BBVri' sphere of art motif, technique, sympathy
BJBfti or subject should find a habitat only in
BBKg Isolated Individuals. It ought not obtain a
BBmtc, resting place in bodies of associated artists.
BSkjI Now the cheering spectacle is presented
BBki. ' of an almost unanimous effort to give
BSk American art an impetus. The scheme for

KL an American Salon Is thoroushly good.
BBcg't . But unless the broadest views and most
BSwK ' generous lend themselves to
BSVu .this project It will be a dismal as well as
BB" ; farcical failure.

K,) t "- - Cuahlkb's plan for assisting worthy
BBS' but Impecunious aspirants to art culture is
BBKr1 t

another fine and laudable undertaking.
H& J There are dozens of rich men in New York

BBSu who pose as connoisseurs who could prove
BBM themselves true patrons of art by contrlbu- -

BK ' tion to the fund which Mr. Cuiwusit Is work- -

HB?' donating some very costly canvas to the
HSfltf t.

Metropolitan Museum, but It Is. really a
BBbnM ' nobler effort In a noble cause.
BSBSSSSSSH''BPSSSSSSV.'''li 1

HkHUA
WJ KEEP IT IS JUHD.

BABn Until the workmen nave commenced
Epff . retv labors on the construction of the

BBj ;" Toad fyor Itapld Trantlt, tho cltlzfn of New
I5IP:j ''' 'York' fcbonld not feel that he can dismiss
HaBrfo 'V

IK' $

the thought of It from his mind. The pub-

lic sentiment mtut make Itself felt In this
matter.

So far, things bare gone smoothly
enough, and It Is as well to forget about

aeetionta." In theRapId Transit BUI,

since the e is no use In crying over split
milk, especially when It may bo that the
milk won't be spilt alter alL Tho bill has
received sufficiently prompt attention In the
Senate, and the Itapld Transit Commission
in this city has shonn a bulncss-llk- c ardor
tn attending to the matter. Now tho
Assembly, too, has done Its duty by tho bill
with edifying celerity. Push the rest right
on to completion. Do not let It tlsg I

fJEGBETAKT WINDOM'B DEATH.

Nothing could have been mora dramatic
than tin death ot Sccrotary Wixdom last
night. It would bo Impossible to have, off
tho battle-fiel- d where an officer 1, shot
dead In leading sonw wild charge, to
abrupt a transition from tho fullest
action and highest exercise of ltfo to (he
lasting InnotUlty of death. He hail just
seated himself aftcr,tt loudly applauded
speech on Important' vtoploj, tho dlo ol
plaudits was still In hit ear, be had an unlit
cigar In his mouth, and had that moment
told a friend ho would certainly attend tho
Southern Society's banquet, when ho fell
dead! Truly, an appalling example of the
possibilities. What could be moro dra-

matic I

EIGHT I

Mayor Clkvelaxd has brought up the
Pennsylvania Railroad with a sharp turn.
His patience was exhausted at seeing every
week tho trains trundle merrily over tho
cracking bones of cltticns of Jersey City
simply because the road did not engage
sufficient guards at the crossings.

The Mayor gave the railroad officials one
hour In which to furnish him with plans
and solemn assurances for the safety of
the citizens. They have done it. Now
things may be improved. This is the right
kind of action.

TEE BIOUI DELEGATES.

The band Of Slovx Indians delegated to
pour their people's woes into the ears of
tho Great Father has arrived In Washington.
Their words will have the eloquoncn which
goes with the down-trodd- en who are
speaking for the dearest things the human
heart can cling to. Tho President should
hear them, and' bear them indulgently and
favorably.

The melancholy news Is brought that the
Western wolves, being more badly off for
rations than the d Indians, have, with
great Irony end malice, taken to devour-
ing the latter. Thero would bo more poetic
Justice In the wolves making the plump,
well-fe- d Indian agents their mtnu. It
might seem frlvllous and unfeeling to waste
any sympathy on the little wolves who will
probably get only the butt end of the feast.

It is a matter ot regret that Mr. Aaron
Klike shoula have been associated tbrongh
a similarity In the family namo with the
yonngman decoyed Into a saloon In Chicago
and drugged. Mr. AAnox Kline Is a busi-

ness man of this city of the most Irreproach-
able habits and character, end beyond any
suspicion. He was not the person In
question. .

The Pope will send the Golden Rose to
the Empress of Austria this Esster. It Is
a distinction worthily bestowed on the
afflicted mother of Prince Rudolt, whose
ardent faith must still more barb the
arrows of sorrow for her soul.

Many of the graves of the ISO miners whp
perished In the Mammoth mine disaster
will be marked " Unknown." What a sad-
ness such an Inscription means over a
gravel No largess of warm tears from
wife or children will hallow Its mould.

It does seem a little odd for burglars to
break into a jail and rob the Jailor of his
fishing tackle I But then this was a Canar-sl- e

jail.
' ' ssiya- -

NOT MR AARON KLINE.

Arnold, Constable Sc Co. 'a Balosman
Confounded with the Chicago
Morgue Hero.

A Calcago dssnatca of the S4tD last, gave the
singular adventures of a young travelling
salesman nsmsd Kilos, who wis said hy the
despttcb to be In the mtloy of Arnold, Con-

stanta k Co., tne wall-ltuo- and
and carpet Arm, ol this city.

According to tne story, as wired from the
Windy city, Mr. Kline had met a woman In
Clark, street. Chicago, had goon with her to a
islooa, snd had known nothing more until he
came to himself la a hosnllsl.

In the mean time, while he was unconscious.
he had been picked up for dead tn one ot the
dsrk alleys ot the city and had been car-
ried to the Morgue. Fortunately, a Morgue
doctor saw signs ot life in the body, and was
peraorertog enough to accomplish the man's
resurrection after hours of hard work.

It waa this temporary sojourn at the dead-hou-

and the restoration to lite wnlch fol-

lowed it that gave the case its peculiar features.
Apart from that, it was the simple atory ot a

man belnt decoyed, drugged, robbed and
thrown Into tho street.

The mention la the despatch ot the arm's
name given above brought the force ot the
story, In New York, sgatast Mr. Aaron Kilns,
who Is a salesman for Arnold, constable & Co. ,

and who waa In Chicago at about the time ot
tho Morgue episode.

Itsppesrt, however, upon careful Investiga-
tion, that the statement tn the despatch was a
mistake, and that tns young Mr. Elloe of tne
Chicago adventure was not Mr. Aaron Kline,
nor was ha an employee ot the great New York
Srm named.

The gsntleman who baa suffered through the
mistake has beta for a long period In the ser-

vice of Arnold, Constable- A Co., and enjoys
the thorongh oadenoe and esteem of
his employers, its is ot Irreproaobabl
chara:Mr and habits, and the knowl-
edge ot tots tact made it appear
from the very Drst almost Incredible to hla em-

ployers and friends that he should have been a
victim of auch circumstances ss those narrated.

A Foolish Query.
IVra JMU. i

Tell mr, Tom, are you really a fortune
humeri '

'Of conns, Edith. What else am I In
busman fort" .

A Variable Weight.
I rrea ra lr M. I

Ttactier Dow many ounces la a pound t
Tommy It 4'penda on tea grocer.

Her Generosity.
fr? M JXi4. 1

Can anything asceed a lover's gratitude to
the wnmin Vrto passively allows herself to bs
tore'it '

THE WtfS OF WOMAN FAIR.

Fads, FasblW and Fanoiss That
Interest the Gentler Bex.

One Wny to Secure a Good Complex-
ion Jewel Coatumcs llund-Uecornt- ed

Towels for Wrddtnc
Gifts-Uend- lng In Vo.;ue

Fashion vs. Tnsto.

A New York physician, when ssked for tho
beat reicedy for rough (kin and mnd'iy com-

plexion, prtscilhcd a aca voyave In Cummer
and a Winter nalUenee Inlhebouth. Verity,
money la the pr.ee ot beauty.

"If'
''iiv'i
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Jewel coatumna are being made for the fancy,
dreaa balls and parties llut lake place at the
end ot the season Juat before Lent begins.
Rubles, emeralds, sapphires, pearls aud

are all represtnieil, made of mock jew-rl- a

or beads, over brilliant silks or ganzee,
rrctlleit of all la tne pearl dress, with the
bodies fluted In shell ahape, made of the palest
blue silk, and edged with strings of pearls.
TheaMrte are ol tarlatan, green, wmto smi
blue superposed, and festooned with pearia
and ahella. A small mother-of-pea- rl snell Is
worn on the head.

Elaborate a praxis are only aerved at coming
out Uas. On all other afternoons the collation
Is limited to tea, aneet cakrs, chocolate or
an Ice.

Handaome towels are now so desirable In the
eyes of houseVeepers that sets compilslug u

dozen, or cren a with more or lrss
hand decoration. kre amoni: too moat approvod
wedding sltia where consanguinity or other
circumstance does not rail lor offerings of gold
or silver. The prelereoce Is given by most
people to huckaback towels. The material
comes by the ysrd In excellent quality, snd In
widths exceeulug that of the readr-ma-

fringed towel;. The ends are hemmed be-

low an Inch-wid- e lino of drawn-wor- or they
may be simply hemstitched and a needle
decoration added with wmte or colored linen.
When tne latter la chosen, an effective design
to work la dark blue la the onion pattern seen
In blue Dresden dinner seta. A skilful hand
can copy the Enuring from s plats rim, arrang-in- t

It In a straight band with a doable line of
blue above and below, or the pattern can te
stamped npon the material by profeaslonal
hauda.

Deadlng Is In greater vogue than ever, and
cloth costumes are embroidered all over with
patterns, the outline of which are worked In
small beads Instead of braid. The effect la
extremely iretty.

When bodicts are made without hssquea
they sre aomoltmea trimmed round the waiat
with triage. In ttila case they are cut rather
long there has been a very decided tendency
of late to lengthen the feminine figure and
thick chenille frlngo sewn on the edge does
duty for a basque.

Some women cling to what becomes them
Irrespective or styles. The besnllfnl Mn.
Van Itenstelaer Crugcr, who has mads herself
asulden fame aa an author, still appears lu
the sbort-walst- Empire droiaes, and one of
her new froeka Is uncommonly pretty with
Its overdress ot silver oolored art velveteen,
caught by a ribbon rotette on the bosom, snd
fulling apart to display an undergown of

wnlte silk and a rodlce filling or chemi-
sette of silvery Hue. The alcoves are velvet
puffs with close-flltln- g hsse underscores, and
a cluster of violets Is always thrust into her
oosom.

The silk drsperles for beds were not a suc-

cess. Steels In cream pink, and even black
India and pongee, were popular for a time, but
of late there haa been no deinnnd, ana

were glad to get rid of them at any
ngure. Even elahoiate trimmings ot nppilque
and Irian laco have dlaappcared, and again
thA Ivnranl nnf titr-tl,ih- rt tkil-llii- n nr,llk
For d double beds the aheela
are two ana a quarter yaida wide and turee
yards long. The plllow.cate moat sou are
oblong, and meaaure twenty-tw- o and a half
luetics in width by thin Inches In length;
they coat from tl.to a pnlr upward; those of
linen of average quality for constant nae are
1! a pair, utile heavier linen eases are ts.cn,
Other favorite shapes for plliow-caae- s are
more nearly sqnare, measuring either twenty-nv- e

or twenty-seve- n Inches by thirty-st- x

inches; much, howeor, depends upon
the size of Ibe bed and tho way of dreaalng II.
When pillow shams are tued thoie meaturlug

thirty-thre- e Inchea square are tne popular
width, with others mat are twenty.seveu inches
square. Very handsome shama are hemstitched
aft around, and have heavily embroidered
corner plecea, leaving a space In the centre
for embroidering large Initial lettera or a
monogram. The false sheet, embroidered and
bematltched to match these snams, la seven-eight-

of a yard deep, and two yards and a
quarter long; aaet ottheae three pieeea costs
from Its upward.

WORLDLINGS.

Banator Instill U oot bardDl with frlendshipa.
II ptaf are aaquaiotanou to frlanda. IU U thrifty
a&d ricn. and rteha so In lh Wcet, but ha la not
purao-proa-

Hanator trdmnode la on of tho few Cons raaaiooal
orators who cmanetb
Uaia almpla ta hla lantuaas. la hla
nannara. and tun ara but faw flights of fancy or
flsuraa of epaach la hia solid srxoebaa.

Mrs. Loey Polk Bull, a nii artlat ot aoa
talaos. ta ona of the low sarrvtlns raUtif a of Troal.
daot Polk, bofng hla grsndslaoo.

At the sad of the ballroom la Mrs. W, O. Wblt-ney- 'a

how York homa tharo to a gsaa of a etsga, rary
mall, bat baaotlfnllr proportlosei, sappoafod by

colamDs of Haltaa marble.
Tho Itaaatu Csarelteh,wba U eooa to ttstt Ataer.

tea with bla brother, la tweatj.thrao roan ot ago,
aud, aaliko othar maabora of tho Romanoff fsaaJJ,
la not soUbla for hU bolsht. Us la about I foot 9
Inohoa tall, and haa a Boo epos faoa, whIU hla man.
nara an pleasant and Irank. Ho haa had aa hosttah
tutor, andUproneltoUo that aa wall as la othar
languasea.

THE CLEANER.

Mr. Jerome's serious tltneas recalls to my
mind sn Incident which I noticed with some
amusement at his brother's funeral. He was
such a Jolly good fellow that even when ne was
la company In a coffin he was not as dci read-

ing aa the ordinary corpse. An aw Inlly swell
young girl, tal'or.made, with that aplomb
which only na ure can give, earns Inti the
room with a young man, walked with the
hippy movement, which waa then the An (te

Urclf carriage for a girl, over to the coffin,
looked fleasamly at Mr. Jerome and tuen
turned and walki-- J out aga n. As she reached
the vestibule she said to her eacnrt with. ft
cheerful tone in a lerfectly audible voice!
" Well, he had n uwfully good tme while ne
lived I" Could the King of terrors hare been
tnsted rrlth daintier Indifference!

o o o

A frequent guest Jt the Alnr Home lu rot.
C M. It nsom, tne editor of the .SVuwl'ii-ri- , a
rrmgnized aothorlty in Insursnoo matters.

wno wuu hla llllc by artleo ser-
vice lu "the lute nn lets mints," grows
in re patriarchal as to besri with escn nj

yr, but his frlenda say he la Juat ss
young In hla hejrt and sympathies aanr.en a
strangling Journalist iu hi. Louts Just' after
the wah."

o

I was greatly entertained by Gen. Jamea 11.

O'llelriion reminiscences of rsmu and tattle-Uel- il

in hit leclnre to the Young Men's L'ler-sr- r
AtaiM tttlon at tne rooms. 04 White street,

Isitcvnlne. The lecture waa eutltled "War-
path and IttTonac, " and was highly spprec sled
by the audience.

o o o

Mt ert Ellrrli'b. the Chairman of tne Eighth
aemhly District Tsmmsny llall General

comml tee, attended the recent meeting of
the Committee of leaders. Ilia action In tnls
regard has occasioned muoh Jealous comment
on tne part of his numerous rivals for the
leadership rendered vacant by the recent
death of George Hall.

o o

I was at the De Haas auction sale last night,
and was amused at seeing what a point It Is In
a sale by bids lo get two would-b- e buyers
pitted agslnst each other. A bulldog spirit of
not letting go gets possession of the two bid-

ders. Only is or itO more snd the other man
Is downed, don't yon kuowl Tne man who
suddenly geta the rorselonanesa that he Is giv-

ing war beyond the value of an object la the
one to stop flrat with the sense that the other
lellow Is the one lrft after all.

o o o

A story was told me the other day which
measure how Harney Itourke has

a'talned to such political power In the El.-ht-

Plitilct. Two election Inspectors had been
arrested, Indicted, tried snd convicted for
some vio'atlou of the law. The fellows ap-

peared to have no friends, for no one
himself In their defense. O'Kourkc, hearing
ot the affair, went to a prominent criminal
lawyer and gave him 1460 to take an appoal In
the case. The lawyer accepted the aase,
aeenred a new trial anJ tho acquittal of the
prisoners. Ilsniey Itourke gave him sno'ner
tKO, snd earned the lasting" gralltule of two
men and all the Influence tney could muster In
future political campaigns.

m m m

I rind rpon my table this morning a hand-
some, elegantly primed new weekly paper,
hearing the name Utiles Lrttres. Arthur J.
Westermayrla the editor, and he announrea
that the columns of this latest candidate for
publlo favor ara to be "devoted to good
literature, readable, Interesting, pithy, healthy,
moral." The Drat number bears out this
promise excellently.

O O O

Alderman Flegenhelmer, of the Tenth
District, Isaeunrclentlons member of

the muololpil legislature. Ills knowledge or
English la not so good as ha would like, and he
has constantly Bitting at his aide an Interpreter
lo whom he appeals If he wonld be informed
perfectly before he records his vote. The poor
man who acts ns Interpreter must have a ter-

rible lime translating some of the English
which he hears in the Council Chamber.

o

A neat little pocket, time-tab- given out at
the One Hundred and Tenth street station ot
tne New York central presents what purports
to t e the schedulo of local trains between that
point and the Grand Central Depot. Acting
on the supposed Infnrmitloa oontalned In tins
time-tabl- I bought a tioket for One Hundred
snd Tenth atrect the other evening at the
depot on Forty-secon- d street and started lor
the train, which was scheduled, without
qualification, to leave for One Hundred
and Tenth elreet at p. 35. The gate-
keeper turned me back with the curt
remark: "Train don't ston there. " I pointed
to the time table. The gatekeeper read it and
hesitated, Theu he repeated, in italics, ss It
were, hla remark that the train didn't stop. I

changed the ticket for one to One Hundred and
Twenty-tift- h street, ana after reaching that
station rode back where I wanted to go on a
Madison atecne siroet car. My thoughts on
the subject oanoot be printed literally. Dut
whit la that time-tab- for?

o o

The latest development In the contest be-

tween the Rockwell and Itellly fsctlons In the
Fourteenth Assembly District la tho deaertlon
of ltockwell's cause by Arthur
J. Mctjuade. MoQuade, the con-

sidered the strongest of his opponents, and now
that the haa attached himself to
Itellly tne latter feels that there is no power
which will dlspnte bla rUht to the Tammany
Hall leadership.

SPOTLETS.

Tb ration torn peopU dllna to follow adrl&o ta
btce.ni tbj tblok tbey an too f afaMd of It

Tho rubicund not hj that lUownorli ft torn
old boy

Tbc. who It lurnd by honored woTdt wttbln
reach of tho boo.jaolt It a wi lad eat tehome.

Tb Sanalo doein't Iota anything whan tt la paired
off.

The mala grt alone In life,
,, tlaoftute be Met tit to pal

Fotwnr and afar backward
I1U Wat foot. a".

Jlobari Gamtt naad to gat along on B. O IU
Road capital.

Switch off, my daar' might ba th appropriate
remark of the Jlttlegtrlahalr-catttn- g Brooklyn
fiend.

Ona objection to engaging a Strlea maid la that aba
cornea from the land of 1 all.

Benjamin llirrteon will aoon be thinking of
ground, for the Bioci.y.alda.

William A. Clark, of lion Una, who ihould be In

tha .Senate, bat lio't, U now making a break to gal
into New York eoclaty William, yon bad batter
try th Ben ate again.

Special Care
Should be taken In the winter not to allow th
blood to boeomo doplatod or impure, aa it it does
attacka ot rheumatism or neuralgia a. llkelr to
folio" eipoeuro ta cold or w.t weather, llood's
Banasxrulataaa excellent prereDtlv oftaes.trouiies. as It makes th.blood rich and pun,
and heaps to. kidaays and Ilvsr from a

so lUUa t tats aeaaon.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
5byiVtf.a.?i!owSCV2:ittd
' lOO UOHttri UHU UOIXAU Oosrvrutfl. darlna loetMoa aro loiposalbla

whoa atoajaj.' lEXinnw Ooacm. umod.

!'St 1'laitl 4fiIsssssgsssrailslsassssisssssssssferi'iili1 iTminitsslins'

"A TRUE STORY'S WORTH TELLIHG."

"

A DEHCUIPTIOM OF THE HYMPTOMB
OF CATAItltll OK THE IinAD,

TilKOAT A.NO flTO.MACH,

Aa Itrlntrd by Onr of Dra. slfcCoT WlM
mmn nml UlnlrN Fatlrnu Alrnoat m.

I.trnlinr uf Agony Kndrd by n Ilndlcnl
Cnrf

Thfol,owngtatennt waa given to Dn. McCor.
nlidman aoo b ar. by a patient who bad lftntrtM anl rnrwl lif tbeai, m atinrt tuna agi. The
KltniiiM atory Ulli if arvU uffrng and desertbea
tyinptofni wliirn, iniin, havnbfgun to raanlteat
tittntelfea in tlia rJrI am am, aie ! a and bar nnpla.nt
(Ireamp, wk uli ifHl and dall, ire mg wrtr than
iMiute riring. Have uvakieaa aud BlltTne nf
the back ana ig. 1 idi dull ind wtapid. and hare
in tistru tir M kiust or iHt.ng lntuaht into contar-atcti- ;

lev nd it at much at (HMsibU. Vna inrnnTritli)n 1 tin . nert nua itui I gei rontaid lit
n y no tuurii that I enmt cite an intoiil-gsj-

?!' unnnt tirr very well, and tin
ind cauom . it I tug t wvarlneca and

dctlroncinry tra nnitpt in mi hd ani II af.
itx-- t rnj ne ni bfring , I m bear Ibe vole but
can rut 01iin uiaa tb miJ Mr n.enirr li aa
poor thai 1 la n not rmruib r et ojcU uf what
traon nay otfiTe in iDletliaent anawvr. 1 cannnn rt4N inj Idea. The Dip'!Tn Iko in tie.
leilitta vt her. w.pt talk t n any mhj-c- t I do tAt
stDow h w tn anavff r thm, tbongti I la.ly, uodcr
land nit tbf rj.' rhte ! t gl rm raor rnirT thin aaithinic : It ktk.ps me away tmm hM tbtr i

ompiny. )lvsur ir vnoriatniuent. I ain vakand nervouft urgimc etkn and Jfhttiii, IUtA
all the tvmptonit of neiruot itibttlty, and am mUiabU id r'nral. Wh i in trtruo of ttra'tcert I
gpt aont-rTot- tint act the tupU trti. tatnot tau loud muih t I hrJ dut.net y, am
'cranky and Irnubl jut I nun ihn.' 1 ira dypMaiilr, haT uattburtt ry 'y, ran
nnt rai Anytttlng wit itut ctitnt, h lt ar o--

tlv". IUtb alao a luach ol catarrh. .ol.U In (it
!irad itiKa rold ranty, 1 mn atnayt hacking, inalT.
mg or io ung. Kterjr other ta I are a r ugh or
a eo d, My feet ar tlwav cold, and w en warm
kweat. 'Ihftao nr the ttnipton that bat mid
roe mlMrbi, gloom r t draoontient or aa nr
acven ytari. I gi tired .f I teat hareto eaert mroaif i do anrth ng

Copyright. lhhU. Dr. J. C. McCoy,

8 A MONTH tnTIi. FKIlp t.
Doctors McCoy, Wildraan and HlaJr bafedMdad

tn treat all rates of Catarrb coming to ibam befura
Feb. 1, ItSOf, at thelnwrateof HTedollaraamoath
until cu rod and lurninb all modicitie. Their office
ar 'Raat4'Jdkt.. DOtbara.. Mil Hrotdway.cor-ne- r

14th u, JNew York and 187 Montague at.
lirooklyn.

DOCTORS
MgCOY, WILDMAN and BLAIR,'

H HAHT 421) ST., NiCW YOKK CITV,
Near Grand Central Depot;

l2 5TIIAVi:.,lNcnrl4tliSl.,NKVronKt
UKOADH'AY, rot. 11th St., N. Y. City,

In Domestto Befring'Maebine Co a Dull ding.
187 niONTAC.Ui: 1HT., DUOOKtiVN,

Opposite Aoadamy of Moulo,
where all enrabta dliaaaea are treated with auoom
tipeciiltlet Uatarrh, ail throat and chest diiMii,
all nervnu diaemes, cbrooio dueaaet. If yon live at
anUianca write f ir a symptom hiank. Addraiill
mill to 5 Kaat 'Jd at. Oftloe Hoars 0 to 11 A. M.,
2 to 4 i M.,7to I. M. dally. Uundaya, Utoll
A.M. and y to 4 P. M.

A Startling Cure.
This oo'rtioaa that I aias et'Vta with paralrata

of thalortildsio 18U0. and rflfa alnoo that time
boon nnder the trratmant ol tiany physician and
triad tarioua ramadlaa. aouMao) la oIliAayaara
lal kail paiiii! itnet .(K.l.n (( nIr larl ftntfrfm
Ue or. I commanoad trains !)r Oraana's
lfarrara, and I am now uble in lralh without a
una, bulna good use ef mr loot and aide
so long nacleaa. Dr. Groana'a ttatrata haa
arod mo of ny tairlblo troitblo.

ALBXatfUKIl WORK,
Manse A.jlom. PtiUadolphia, Pa,

Bworn ta and aubaerlbod bafora mo thia Klat day
of Daoombot. A. D. 1837.

J. S. ruiLurs, RatairPsbu.

r.

Saturday will be in all respects the most important
day of the Great Clearing Sale. The Sale of Hosiery,
Gloves, Boys' Clothing and Shirt Waists will end with
the closing of the store on Saturday night. Be early.

HOSIERY. BOYS' CLOTHING
Ladles fHticy striped cotton It- - A.J? uP

HOSE, full regular mndo lib.
WATSTSUuUcs' giinruiitccd stainless black OH.J.H1.

HOSE, also mode, slate, tan
anJ ltt-l.ti- l comMnatlon, of 21,000 ,.r.lrs BOYS' PANTS.... 1 C.
black boot paitwn, ultl. striped f , m Jtops; these Koods rango In J , IP
,.rleofrom3.-c.toS0callat-

... IbC. D"dllfllt -- " -- IU.
1,000 pairs pure llnisU CORDU-- QQ- -

C'hlMren's D.rliy ribbed black KOY PANTS 5J0D,
cotton HOSE, cxtrn quality. 000 LAUNDEUED SIIIKT QQ- -
giinrttnteed fnt colors, sold WA1BTP, dark colors LuV'

n,lDt
according to slses, 2Uc. to fX)c. Jr. 500 Dluo Cheviot SUIT3, never Q JO

' sold for less tlinn $3.03 Ca4ft
Several of our best lines of 275 OD0 and two I,lcco KILT

line English plain and ribbed SUITS. Thoso tnuludo a vorlo- -

double knee caahmero HOSE, ty ot st'le!'' not otlB of 'wlllch

have been felling ticcordlng to Rtn has over been sold for less tban
alr.o from c. to r5c, nil nt.. . . jC. 3V)S ! the mBJorlty have been

selling regularly at 5.48 and Q IfMen's English plnln nod fancy fO.48 ; all to go at Za'Q
striped cotton Half Ilose, mode, m Boy8, 0UTINQ FLANNEL an.slate, inn nnd Dalbrlggan, WAISTS, very fine
double heels nnd toes, worth in I,. ,

29c. at .... , 10 Boys REEFERS, ago, 2' toma,vi 8, worth not less tbnu M.W, to Q ifMen's guaranteed Inst black Half jr. be sold at L.'i
IIose luC. 250 Boys' casslmere

Men's spun silk Half Hose In fast 8UIT8' worth W1)S' to C Jur" Oil
black, tan and slate, worth l)rft log this sale nt ,()
75o.,at OOU. JERSEY SUITS reduced to

Men's fine English merino Half S9
L'U0

QR ntlll S3 QH
"lloacbave been selling In rcg--

ular stock for &5c., threo pairs JQ. CLOVES
for $1.00; Bale price 1 UU. Wo havo In stock 123 dozen of

Men's natural wool and cashmere nI0nw,,def,, men''' f
Half Hose, doable soles, were ?lMyllO back, In tan shades, vro

e'' " tgU' will ofTer during this salont.... JjJfQ

Bloomingdale Bros., cT:;t,

NOTES OF THE STIGE WORLD.

Mr. WillarcTfl Dual Eolo in ."John
Ncodbam'B Double."

The Casino Tnkcs Another Comedian
from tho Variety Stitjtc.

Lit'le Miss Hl'tton sod her father, Joseph
tlattob, nave p'euti lo do at IMmefa-Thrat- r

at the present time. Vls ltatton Is atnl play-

ing the part of Lady Ere Aagaiby In ' ' Judah, '
which, hy the byr, will bi presented for the
last time uUnt, while ncr father is
attendlrg tun reliearaala of his fief. "Join
Needhhin'a Double," In wnluti Wlllard will ap-

pear next we, k. .Mr. Ila'ton nroti the pi it
i sped illy for .Mr. Wlllard, who la very

w'th th" new drama, and bell-vt- a

tuat the pubtln will aliare hi dllatit, In It he
Plays a dual role. Another irood pari la Hut nf
a KcMucky lawyer, which will b? interpreted
by lr. Mclnioih.

Ihe lest act of aJnhn Needh"m' Double"
Is laid la Kentucky, and the story hs for Its
sentimental motive the ualrltnout.il destinies
ol a Kentucklan Lrlries. Mr. llatlon'a rlay ih

entirely cewabd original. Ihe autho-- ell
known on both aMea of the Atlantic In couuec--

th literature and tic stage. He Is the autliir
of the novel " Cly tie." which the lluni.n
cens.ir t rotilhlted. Ihe change Irom "Judah"
to "JnhnNtccIliam'o Double" will probably
be welcomed by t,e public

o
A. c. Ounter, wno always looka so serene

and pro perona, nil) be once again belore the
public Holiday Dl.ht, whin "Mr. rotter ot
Texas" will be seen at the Star Theatre. Ous-
ter wrote this rlay siven yeara ago, David
Uelaseo cast It for h m, i.nil It was to have
been brought out at that time. It was, how-

ever, never presented In this city. The book
of the same name was written after tho play
had been evolved Frank .Mordaunt will be
Mr. Potter, and Mlsa Minnie Belitman, a petll-coale-d

villain. Lome Masain, Sidney Drew,
K.alne Ellison and May Haines are to be tr. the
cat.

Mr. Haines, of the "Arm" of Vldocq and
Haines, uell Vuown to the patrons of Tour
Pastor's 'lheatre, hss been engated ly the I'a-al-

luanaireoHiit. Tne Casino's comedlana
always aeein incll' eel to tirancn out for thi

upon the slightest provocation. Francis
vWlann and James NV. 1'uwera ate botu suc-
cessfully alarum;.

o o

It. J. Dillon, tho cli rirymin of "A Midnight
Hell" comiianr, was on llroadway sestcrdar.
Mr. Dillon hue play d ibe part no long that he
set ma to huve ubiorhcu its cnarnutemtlc.
He looks cltrlcsl, lie talks mlniaiertully ami
-- II the time lie has been playing tne part be
haa been ohlleil to lellnqulsn his n

tuwuy luiulsc.'ie.
a

Mlia Eme Ellaler Is golnir to play "Hazel
Klrku " all next aeason. Alter Its present run
at Ihe l'eopli-'- It 111 he played orcislou.lH
itinnir tne current reason. Young Joseph
Wueelock, too of Ihe n uctor ot that
niinir, lain tne est. Tne well-kno- actor
hlmilt Is "aupporllng" Miss A'lCUMe
Moore.

Miss Marie Tempest is now singing tn
"Dorothy" In tioston. Mlsa Te in peat waa
very anxious lo appear la tnls opera in New
York, but for some reason or other she was
unablo to do so. ...

Little Miss Louise Besudet.tho connlnir Maid
Marian of "The Dabea In the Wood,'' la very
at due Intont role. "1 daren't do much, " she
aald, "beauao if ldld I ahould he g

tuo part. So I havo to be very quiet ami
meek." Lon- - befo, the final curialn has
fallen upon "'Ihe Dalies "Mias l.eau.let la
.peedinir each night to her brotuer'a home In
the oouuiry. ...

Edward M. Alfrlend'a new play. "Tne
Loulalaulpn," Is to have a iiroiiuuilon at a
Aai,laon nquare Tneatre matin e In Marrh.
From the description Mr. Al friend haa uiven
of hla work, It would seem to be a inelodram'.
'i wo acta are laid In New Urleaiia an'i two lu
Paris, the time being (rnm IS.,7 to ISIS. The
heroine Is ltuth Clsyhorn. daughter of tne

n Clayhnrn.and the hero Is a Creole.
A strong part Is that of a French adventuress,
who kills herself at the end uf the tntru act.
IC J. Henley and Mlaa Mary Hampton will plsy
the heroto roles, white Mlaa Henrietta Lander
will lnjpeiS03.Ua the.adyentureas. ,

a

Wilton Lickaye la once sgiln In demand.
This lime It won't he a ' creation," but merely
an impersonation of the Chevalier In "The
'1 wo Orphans," at too Urand Opera-Hous- e.. o

Manager Dunlevy, recovered from his long
and aevere Illness, hss got to the New Park
Theatre.

Coming Events.
Bnttrtainment of the Oriental Pearls at Clar-

endon Hall,
Reception of Our Social Circle at Teutonla

Assembly Hoome, blxteenth street near Third
areuue.

Dall nf Adsm Gosa Post, No. 830, O. A. R..
at Walhalla Hall, next Wednesday uUht.

Ball of fcootla Lodge Nv 814, A. O. U. W. ,
at the Lyceum Opera-Hom- next Thursday
evening.

Ball of the Htuyvesant Democratic Club at
Ihe Lenox Lyoeum, Friday evening, Feb. 6.

Tho Onnnenclta Ball This Evening.
So great haa t een the demand for boxes and

tickets for the Carmencita hall In the Madison
Square G.ardn that to accommodate
the crowd nf rxpocied itancora the whoN-o- t the
big dancing floor has been cleared. The

will nciu'a,rllr h.ive lo he located, In-

stead of on tho atone, In the upper floors or the
hutldinc. All ih bnavs ate sold, and a great
nniuber of tickets have been disposed of. The
halllaan as.src I eiicceo, and will hejln at 9
o'clock, Carmencita making her anpearauce an
hour and a'mll later.

. Clianoo for Him.
fiVOB jMil,

Beggar ?an yon help me, r? I've eaten
nothing for two Uajs.

Slmeral Make your fast thlrty.Mght days
longer and yon enn draw a U salary aa a

freak.

Society nnd Socletlos.
Joi r'k J

Mr. Co:ntlea(to visiting friend) That gentle-ma- n

yonder la one of.ur most prominent
society leader.

Mr. Dearnorn Indeed nd what la bis so-
ciety for the prevention of?

He Saw Him Draw It.
raai (a AroMlv Uft,

"Yonseent to bealogiolsu," remarked the
artist's friend, as ihe pt inter finished a dog's
tail in his new picture.

"Why sot"
You are evidently able to draw a con-

clusion."

An Architectural Expedient.
ffrMifv.

I told you I wanteJ an old Colonial man-
sion, and here you've deals ned aa Italian villa. "

'Oh, well, paint It yellow and nobody'll
know the dlBcreDop."

Keep the Middle Course.
Von r.iEdith And would yon marry for money?

Mabel Would yon marry without It?

Buffering In the Orchestra,
irv.a, rwa.l

Cornel Hello, Fiddle I How do yon dot
Fiddle nattier plarod. And you?
cornet Pretty badly blows.

An English Distinction.
tVoaarksa.1

"Is Lord Hlggley a gentleman!"
' NJ, Indae. He's a Lord, "

Finish! Tip tho Gontonce.
from Puck, I

--nfeti

Mr. Manners Pray, madam, can't 1 assist.

ta keeping yon company?

Not Used to shams.
From Judgt.l

Mrs. DUlennict I Heard yon nog and I
came up myself.

Uncln Wandi'rron Cllail you did, ren'lope.
Tr.at mlzzerble hired girl o' yonm tried t' hide
th' plllera from we; but, ding hcrl I found 'm
under llum curtina.

Temptlncr Odds.
rVon rwrs.1

Clifton Taddock (alter a hard day at Untteu.
burg) "f I hadn't nlaop J on Exhanailon,
shone odds on C'oniultatlr.u rf id eaten ra.-

J0HHH1E GETHINS STILL IH BED

Ultimate Success of the Bon9 Graft
as Yet Undetermined.

It Is Just two months ani fourteen dava since
Dr. A. M. Peelps, at tne Charity Hospital on
Blaekwell's Island, atiertpied to graft tae live
bono of adog'a leg Into therUht shin-bon- e of
little JoDnnie Oetblns, ana the ultimate sue.
cess ot the optratlon li as yet uo'ietermlncd.

At tne Charily Hospital little .Innnnle
wna st 11 lylog on Ms narrow Iron bedstead,
but ne declined to Hare anything to aay to a
reporter regarding Ms cate.

Home Surgeon IL It, Bfdecker, wno now
hss charge of the case, waa absent from the
hospital on account of his own Illness, and
none of the other physicians would venture an
opinion regsrding the success of the bone-grafti-

experiment.
Several weeks ago, Is aa Interview with an

Evenino World reporter, Dr. rtielps, the op-

erating physician said tnat It would certainly
be werks apd pcrnsrs mouths before it would
positively be known whether or not the union
ot tne human and dog tissue had bees com-

plete and satisfactory.
Dr. Phelps continues his visits to the hospltsl

frequently, bat more In the pursuit of his du-

ties ss a member of the Committee of Eisra-Intti-

tbau to watch the progress of John-
nie's esse. All that Is being dene now, appa-
rently, Is to afford the young patient perfect
rest ana quiet, tone np his system with nour-
ishing food and let uaturo attend to the com-

pletion of the bone union.
There a rumor on the island that last Sat-

urday Johnnie was assisted toslsnd npon his
feet and trr his new leg, hat this eould not be
confirmed. Warden ltobrria aaya positively
that the boy has not left his bad since tie was
put Into It, althougli he la Improving so (go-idl- y

that be now sits np In bed every day.
T.io operation seems to have been a success

so far as making Johnnle'd right leg the same
length ns his left, hut whether the new leg will
be as sound and strong as the left, time alone
will snow.

It Is currently reported at the hospital that
Dr. Phelps Is caring tor Johnnie's spaniel Yip
at his residence on West Thirty-fourt- h street,
and that when Joannle leaves tho hospital He

will also lace up hia residence there.
Johnnie la repotted to have evinced a rietire

to atudy medicine, and It Is said tnat Dr.
Phelps will see that he htp every facility tor
doing ao after the completion of his common
school education.

A Temporary Postponement.
f front Puch.l

Mr. Fatneon Er Miss Bweetly-Cl- ara

there Is a question I have long been wanting to
ask

A Loud Whisper Hold on a minute, boss;
I'm glttin' oil at il- - nez' corner, an' I ilno't
wanter hear nothln' that ain't Intended Icr me.

Had It Rlgrht.
IFV'ai.ruf9..1

In a lottery-offl- f t:
"May ( have rmml er nfty-nve-

Wh r yoo wish that nnmbert"
" Becan-- e mr uncle appeared to rha in a

dream Its' night wtth the figure flve on each
onset."

Ihe teVilr caata an eye over the numbers he
has left ana sarei

Ws" t la mouth open!"
"Wtc open."

you are." and he htnded the
nnfo i enisle dreamer number 605.

Oently Reproaohed.
ir.. (wai

" 1 will be a sister to yon," the said.
! "Only that," said he, "after I have beta apopper, toyoul"

..

CURRENT SPORTING GOSSIP.

s

Features of the Fight Between
Hornbaoker and Snotty Ooia

Tne skin-glo- tight last night between BoW
gene Ilornbacker i.nd Scotly Cix was glvwi
against llorni ncr.er In the ninth round on li
foul, it la ihe opinion, lioweter, that 'Jaca
Adler, the referee, was entirely too hasty ns
rendering a decision. The men were assj
clinched, and bad both arms free at the tUBtj
Ilornnacker dealt Cox the riant-hande- d rtt
blow on which the devlslon ot font waa glvtsy

There never was fairer Oghtlng dona lass
rlnii than these, men did during the Oral tana
rounds. It drew forth tae admiration of adj
who were present, and many complimentary
remarks were male. Coz had decidedly tkajj
best of tt during tne early part or battle, as hat
lauded a'mou at will and had nornbMKexej
right eye olmost closed and his faoa badtjl
tirnlsed. Hornbacter mads many vlotonsj
lesd hut It amounted to but little moretasa
dcbblng the sir, as Coz has a style of dookmJ
hla bead which completely dumfounded BontJ
backer.

Tbla is, no doubt, what led Eugene Into thq
unfair style of lighting In striking Coz aa thsjl
were breaking away. Commencing la taa
fourth, tney both did considerable unfair BghH
Ing, h'lt It was pretty nearly six one way and a)
half dozen the other. Cox acted rather ontM
childish order and teemed to bo lay lng for a
chance to get the decision on a claim ot fool,
and be anally eucceedod. In the eighth round
Coz was almost out and another punch would
have finished him.

a

There will be some hsndsomo prises given
out March 7 by the Manhattan Athletto Club
nt their nvc-mi- open handicap cross-count-

run.

It Is thought that a match will bs nudt),
before the cloan of this week between Tommp
Kelly, the Harlem Spider, and an untnowa.

a

There were many admirers of amateur box
Ing dlasppolnird last nljbt In not sseing taa
special bouts which wero announced to taka
place at the rooms of the Acorn Atbletlo Clan.
Iitsqulteajouriier tn Day Itulge.but then to
police must be respected.

Boxing tournaments are becoming fusloaV,
able, and it li fald the National Cross Country
Association contemplate holutng one In tha
early Sprlug. . .

There are a number ot f porting mn in tata
city who mink that Jake Kitratn will coats
pretty near smothering Godfrey,

Jack Lawrence, who trained John Morriasey
In all his nglits, waa at the IlornbecHar-Oo- X

D ht last nlEht wltn Jail; Adler.

Ills more than llkel? that Oil Hatfield,
the New York Club, will o.' engaiied by Mt
Waahluiiton Clnb, &i bam Trott, the manager
of that new rurmbcr of the American Astoota
lion, la now lu I hi. city looking for UatOela.
uu has contemplated accepting a Due oner
Irom theumahaciu".

The annual entertainment and reception oC

the Nonparlel ltowtnz Clnb waa Held last eve.
Ing st ventral Oiera-Uous- mztr-seven- u

stree, near Third avenne. Tne enterwlnmeat
prior in tho ball waa Interesting and tne sing-l- ug

waa greatly enjoyed. Toe talent wasllrau
class and tbe concert they gave thoroughly
appreciated. hhThe dancing, however, waa the pirt
canght the majority of those prramt, sod
floor was well crowded almost until J'l'Bi
It was after 4 o'clock in tor morning neror
tne crowd thinned out sufficiently w niaxe
dancing cnjojable. Nearly all taa boat clabj
on the llarkro River had repreaonttuves
present and also many of the other oiubs ta
this vicinity.

A Tljneljr Warning.
Fron Judg,

Cnmso (running In ezcltedlyl Havent JD",

a balance at the 'sleenth National.
P ingle Yes. What's the matter
CUmao Draw It out light awayl
F. niile What 'a npr
Cumto I heard the cashier promise s yomag

lady to attend a charity bazaar I

Tbe Debt Acknowledged.
Van ruck.

Are yon acquainted wllh ihlrt" aiksa
Banks, as ho dltflajed an unpaid not t W'
maker.

'Ro, replied Kytlngi ' ' I ntvsr met tt."

Infeltaltoua.
lfVmPuaa.1

Mlis Holden-Y-ou know, Mr. ds Trott, wi
ar of a very old New York family,

Mr. De Trolt Yea. Father says a rax
members yon u a girl.

k


